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HSKRY UNGERER EMPLOYED BY
[HOSPITAL 30 YEARS

BLUE CROSS MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO
EMPLOYEES

3orn, February 14, 1893 in St.
jouis,.Missouri, Mr. Ungerer not
[only celebrated his natal day
this month, he also celebrated
7.0' "■ears-.-o.f consecutive service
g ~a Barnes Hospital Employee.

All old employees who wish to
apply for Blue Cross membership
must do so by February 26th, Membership will be effective May 1,
1949.

By the way, how is your Blue Cros
I Q? Here are some questions and
Henry was the youngest of seven
answers dealing with Blue Cross
|children, was educated in the
Hospitalization Insurance.
it, Louis public school system,
[then started working for a build1. What is the charge per month
ing contractor. However, he did
for Blue Cross?
(take time out to go to Jefferson
One dollar for the individual
one time when he was about
employee, two dollars for the
jars old—there he me a. young
family
plan.
r'-med Maude Wcffe. She'be2. Who is eligible for this inIcame Krf* Eenry Ungerer July 5,
surance?;
1918. They have 2 sons* William
All employees within their
Jr., who is in the Engineering
first thirty days of employ'•• tment of Bell Aircraft Corp^
PERSONAL TELEPHONE CALLS
ment
and .for old employees on
Buffalo, New York, and Joseph We want you to have any reasonable
our
anniversary
dats3
ingerer who works in the same
personal telephone calls. You
3.
How
are
payments
made by the
[apartment as his Dad.
should know that the traffic on
employee?
our switchboard is extremely
Payments are made by payroll
The "Dutchman", as he is nickheavy. '.There there is only one
deduction on the paycheck
'am^d, saw duty with Uncle Sam
line, expecially to a nursing
received
on the 21st of each
during the First World War in
division, it should be kept open
month
o
the Infantry. He was discharged as much as possible. Busy sigDec. 28, 1918, and came to work nals are a constant irritation to 4. Is it possible to transfer
from another group to Barnes?
for Barnes Hospital February 1, our outside customers, many who
Yes, ask Personnel about a
1919.
are friends and relatives of our
transfer from another group to
patients. Please make calls for
the
Barnes group.
eealess to say, Eenry has seen lunch or coffee with other depart-^
,
-,
TT.-^
5.
If
an
changes take place. When he
mental personnel brief.
. ,
, employee
. :Jr *«L , should plan '
wk«
£
leave-of
aosenco, wr.at
came to work here, there was only
Thank
you,
should
he
do
about
payments on
Barnes Hospital, no Rand-Johnson
The
Administration
Blue
Cress?
"nilding, Children's Hospital .
. Before leaving, stop by the
was P couple'.of floors smeller,
Personnel. Office to make pay>
«the Nurses' Home had only a
FRANK C. RAND RECEIVES
ments for : le time you expeci
1 building fronting on Kings- CITATION FROM METHODIST HOSPITAL
to
be off.
-vpy, • "The Maternity floor
' BOARD
******** ***
» on what is now 3400, and this FRANK C. RAND, chairman of the
is vrhere the two Ungerer boys
board of trustees of Barnes HospiIN HOSPITAL
born. The Diet Kitchen was tal was awarded a citation Thurs- Cupid always finds a wayi
M
/A.Y
i.-.r?
tne basement of Private Pavil^ay at a meeting of the Board of wiiliam Cogan, a patient in th
A and the Main Kitchen is the Hospitals and Homes of the Metho- hospital, was the groom and Mrs,
dist
ame, except that it has grown
Church in Chicago.
Thelma Garrett, the bride, in a
hree times as large. The main-__ names
_
_
_ _
wedding held on St. Valentines
°£ Rand and four other Day in the Chapel. The groom
:enance man, the head engineer The
and two painters, one of whom
persons who have rendered distin- had a broken legand the lower
was our present "Boss* BEN
guished service to Methodist
half of his body v/as in a castj
STRUEBIG- compare that with the hospitals will be placed in a new-as a result of an accident, but
ly extablished Methodist Hall of both parties saw no reason lor
present maintenance staff of
Fame, it was announced
forty-nine employees.
postponing the event.
Post Dispatch 2-15-49
Standing out in his memory is
the time the water main that
'iced the entire, hpspi"
and Henry .was calir-
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ON'T?i£$SCENE

EMITTING

Mel Glidden
:LOY SHELTON is-the picture of
'.Ah with her new Florida tan.
|Her trip was to Fort Lauderdale
•for one v,reek followed by a cruise
with friends to Marathon which
is near Key "Test. During the
trip she saw the catching of a
1400 lb. shark. '
ADMINISTRATION
[BE; FRANK 5RADLEY left Saturday.
|for Miami, Florida, to visit the
U.S. Sugar. Corporation Hospitals
Isad to present a gavel to the
l&ftmi chapter of the International Stewards and Caterers Assn.
He"will also speak on Sanitation.
I-X0RRAXSE HDRTT is a patient in
the hospital with pneumonia. Resay she is recuperating

f

FCeUNTING

Joan Sellenrick
ROSE GADESI, IBM, has proven to
Ice a television artist. She appeared on television Feb. 9 on
he "It's A Hit'' show.
ANESTHESIA
^,7.^b^ "Tr^2>
'.'he Department of Anesthesia
welcomes to the staff the Misses
":LARA BAIRD, INEZ VARNER, MARGAIET ZAHARA and CORRINS SMITH.
[Grs^^ation congratulations are
i^^der at the end of this
mth for the Misses ZIPORA
BRAUNSCHWEIG, MARY CISNEY, ADEIA
5DRA, EVELYN NEW3ERG, ANNETTA
RATHER, and MARY 'ROSE. THO MAS-.
DIETARY
"Joanne Carmichael
Lr^hday wishes are in line for
.TTE DEHMER, Fountain, on
>ary 25.
©ORATORY
Ann Pannell
laboratory is pleased to anice that the following studjents have completed their training as Medical Technologists:
LEONA BRIDGE, JANE CROSS, JUNE
FORBES, CAMILLA GAYLOR, MARY
HARRISON, SUE HAYES, FLORENCE
PARIS, RENA WO LFE. The re ha sn't
jbeen a dull moment since you arrived and we are pleased to know
l+hat so many of you have accepted
tions at this Medical Center.

ON THE SCENE

(Cont,)

HENRY UNGERER

(Cont.)

Good luck and best wishes to EL- back-breaking work and a trip in
NORA (TOMMY) TUCKER, technician. the middle of the night to the
She is leaving Barnes March 1st. Water Dept. of the City and to ft
plumbing supply house to obtain
LAUNDRY
some pipe—the' night watchman we si
very helpful but the Police Dept.
JULIUS KRASNER, Laundry Manager,
was suspicious, and Henry had a
stumped the experts in a contest
police escort back to work.
sponsored by the television quiz
Naturally, the famous St.
shov/ ''It's A Hit". 'That do you
Louis tornado and the bruised,
suppose he won—a washing machine
"battered, and shocked patients
Barnes personnel seem to be quizthat were sent to Barnes is anminded these days.
other outstanding memory. The
Maintenance Dept. was alerted
NURSING
and set up beds, made hundreds
Mary Sullivan
of splints, and directed traffic,|
Another one of our Nursing staff
Favorite sport is fishing.
could not be resisted by the
Hobby
is playing pinochle.
stronger sex. Miss ALMAGENE MADFavorite
food is vrild rabbit.
EOX became Mrs. Degenhart on SatFavorite
color is red-, of
urdayy—Feb. 5.', ""ft-ehower given by
course
I
I^fsT LEVA McCO> LLUL1 _p receded the
feaSrvitiei
Alice Allen
PHYSICAL MEDICINE
A FEW WORDS OF APPRECIATION to
Margaret Borth
those employees who helped mop
Birthday wishes this month go to
the 12th floor of Oscar Johnson
LORRY LAKE. Celebration was enInstitute during the evening of
hanced by a fluffy white cake.
Feb. 7, when vandals had quite a
Part of the Dept. of Physical Med-,.
J .,
,
... r.
„.. ■
, .
, , ..
, -■-., ,
,
time for themselves with the fire]
icme nad its face lifted. The
hose. Fortunately, the damage
carpenters have been busy arrang- was not great, due, at least in
ing walls for our convenience.
part, to the many employees who
They were noisy but nice.
came from various departments of
the hospitals in rapid response
MCMILLAN HOSPITAL
to the call for assistance.
Methelann Rogers
Their willing spirit and coop
Welcome to our staff: VIRGINIA
tion is greatly appreciated.
G00D3AR, Floor Secretary on 600.
The pounding on the first floor
of McMillan recently is all for
BASKETBALL RIVALRY GAINS lOMENTUS
a good cause. The Eye Doctors'In the regular Friday night ski] |
offices are receiving a new look.
mishes at the 2nd Presbyterian
Church Gym, Medicine, Surgery,
MATERNITY HOSPITAL
O'B-Gyn
snd Administration were
■ Martha Pierce
at each other's throats agairio
The painters are putting a new
Still smarting from their last
face on Maternity. Not only are
defeat at the hands of the Surthe rooms to be painted, but the
geons, Administration scored a
closets, kitchens, and even the
victory over Ob-Gyn. by a score
long-neglected third floor...
of 28-15.■ Rogers (Ac-ctg) was
On Monday, Feb. 7, Miss PAT STUARThigh scorer for Administration
nurse, became the bride of Dr.
with 12 points while Young (ObROBERT GARNER of Children's Hos- Gyn) was high with 5 point,- for
pital. The wedding took place in the Medical men.
Little Rock, Arkansas, home of the
bride.
In the. second game Surgery playec
their
usual good brand of ball
If Miss PAT NETTLE walks around
by dissecting Medicine to the
the Premi Nursery with her left
tune of 27-12, The eagle eye of
hand extended, it's because of
Hara
accounted for 10 poir-ts whI3d
the recent addition to her third
Buzik
(Medicine)scored 8 points.
finger.
The next game is.tentatively
scheduled for February TC
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Good luck and best wishes to EL- back-breaking work and a trip in
NORA (TOMMY) TUCKER, technician. the middle of the night to the
She is leaving Barnes March 1st. Water Dept. of the City and to a
plumbing supply house to obtain
LAUNDRY
some pipe—the night watchman v/ajj
very helpful but the Police Dept.
JULIUS KRASNER, Laundry Manager,
was suspicious, and Henry had a
stumped the experts in a contest
police escort back to work.
sponsored by the television quiz
Naturally, the famous St.
show "It's A Hit", What do you
Louis tornado and the bruised,
suppose he won—-a washing machine'.
battered, and shocked patients
Barnes personnel seem to be quizthat were sent to Barnes is anADMINISTRATION
minded these days.
other outstanding memory.; The
M , FRANK BRADLEY left Saturday
Maintenance Dept. was alerted
for Miami, Florida, to visit the
NURSING
and set up beds, made hundreds
'.:,S. Sugar Corporation Hospitals
Mary Sullivan
of splints, and directed traffic.
Mid to present a gavel to the
Another one of our Nursing staff
Favorite sport is fishing.
.aa'rr.i chapter of the Internation- could not be resisted by the
Hobby is playing pinochle.
9 1 Stewards and Caterers Assn.
stronger sex. Miss ALMAGENE MADFavorite food is wild rabbit.
[e will also speak on Sanitation. BOX became Mrs. Degenhart on SatFavorite color is red., of
urday, Feb. 5. A shower given by
LORRAINE KURTT is a patient in
course!
Mrs. LEVA McCOLLUM preceded the
hospital with pneumonia. Refestivities.
Alice Allen
say she is recuperating

ADMITTING

Mel Glidden
• I<^ SHELTON is the picture of
health with her new Florida tan.
'er trip was to Fort Lauderdale
■or one week followed by a cruise
vith friends to Marathon which
is near Key West. During the
•riD she saw the catching of a
•100 lb. shark. '

ACCOUNTING
Joan Sellenrick
ROSE GADESI, IBM, has proven to
be a television artist. She appeared on television Feb. 9 on
she "It's A Hit" show.
ANESTHESIA
Elizabeth "food
The Department of Anesthesia
welcomes to the staff the Masses
'.'LARA BAIRD, INEZ VARNER, MARGAET ZAHARA and CORRINE SMITH,
.•r^wxtion congratulations are
;
n order at the end of this
anth for the Misses ZIFORA
BRAUNSCHWEIG, MARY CISNEY, ADELA
CEDRA, EVELYN NEWBERG, ANNETTA
FEATHER, and MARY ROSE THOMAS.
DIETARY
Joanne Carmichael
day wishes are in line for
£TTE DEHMER, Fountain, on
ary 25.
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PHYSICAL MEDICINE
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time for themselves with tne fire
lcine had its face lifted.
The
hose. Fortunately, the damage
carpenters have been busy arrang- was not great, due, at least in
ing walls for our convenience.
part, to the many employees who
They were noisy but nice.
came from various departments of
the hospitals in rapid response
MCMILLAN HOSPITAL
to the call for assistance.
Methelann Rogers
Their willing spirit and cooperaWelcome to our staff: VIRGINIA
tion is greatly appreciated.
G00DBAR, Floor Secretary on 600.
The pounding on the first floor
of McMillan recently is all for
BASKETBALL RIVALRY GAINS MIMENTUl
a good cause. The Eye Doctors'
In the regular Friday night skiroffices are receiving a new lookc
mishes at the 2nd Presbyterian
Church Gym, Medicine, Surgery,
. MATERNITY HOSPITAL
0B«Gyn ?nd Administration were
Martha Pierce
at each other's throats again0
The painters are" putting a new
Still smarting from their last
face on Maternity. Not only are
defeat at the hands of the Surthe rooms to be painted, but the
geons, Administration scored a
closetss kitchens, and even the
victory over Ob-Gyn by a ocore
long-neglected third floor.
of 28-15. Rogers (Acctg) was
On Monday, Feb. 7, Miss PAT STUARThigh scorer for Administration
nurse, became the bride of Dr.
with 12 points while Young; (O'bRD8ERT GARNER of Children's Hos- Gyn) was* high with 5 points for
pital. The wedding took place in the Medical men.
Little Rock, Arkansas, home of the
bride.
In the second game Surgery played

Ann Pannell
The laboratory is pleased to announce that the following students have completed their trainins^s Medical Technologists :
LEW BRIDGE, JANE CROSS, JUNE
If Miss PAT NETTLE walks around
3S, CAMILLA GAYLOR, MARY
the Premi Nursery with her left
[SON, SUE MAYES, FLORENCE
hand extended, it's because of
PARIS, RENA WOLFE.
There hasn't
the recent addition to her third
been a dull moment since you ar- finger.
rived and we are pleased to know
that so many of you have accepted
Dositions at this Medical Center.

^eafe yf jj< ■*?: ^c "if -gp.

their usual good brand of ball
by dissecting Medicine to the
tune of 27-12. The eagle eye of
Hara accounted for 10 points while
Buzik (Medicine)scored 8 points,
The next game is ten
scheduled for February

